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(jew Committee 
Named To Head 

Range Program
Old Group Asks Relief 

From Duties; 20 At
tend Meeting

o z o n a . c r o c e i  n  t en n t y . T e x a s , T h u r s d a y , d e c . 19, 1940 5 Ce:Us l’er Copy NUMBER 37

Air Transport Crashes fn Missouri Hitch Submit Road Bond
Re-Issue Plan To 
Attorney General

Commissioners P a s s  
Order; Matter Now 

Awaits Opinion
Crockett cm. 

*| » complett 
jdnnnister tin 
the AAA Solit
ili this county 
(or election

t\ ranchmen elect- 
nos committee to 
range program 

..nst rsation service 
a mass meeting 

I . Id in the district 
court r e f  Friday afternoon.

Mm I" 1 ' tic idil committee,
nerving in tt .<* opacity since the 
-;art of the government program 
in this county. resigned in a body 
and asked the group to elect a new 
committee.

Nominated a group and elect
ed unamn . ly to compose the 
committee f 1941 were Ralph 
Watson. . hairmaii; Judge .Mont
gomery. vici chairman; Stephen 
Pemer. rnmniitteeman; and J. M 
Dudley ..id J.. T Davidson, al- 
temate.%

Karlv Hag. tt, i member of the 
old committee, mting as spokes
man fur tlu i ip. told the assem
bly that the -mmittce felt it had 
served long - n- igh and asked that 
anew. ■ he named. Mem
bers of the ret i mg administrative 
body were Max -chneemann, the 
chairman; Early Baggett, vice 
chairman; W R. Baggett, com
mitteeman; and Wayne West and 
George Roan, alternates.

Judge Chari* E. Davidson made 
an interesting talk on the conser
vation work being done in this 
county. A resolution expressing 
the appreciation of the ranchmen 
'■f the county members of the 
retiring .tints committee fori 
their servi . - during the years of 
operation of the program in this 
county.

Twenty men were present for 
the meeting They were Judge 
Charles K Davidson, Watt Turn
er, Joe T Davidson, Ernest Dun
lap. J M I! ggett, (ieorge Bean, 
Eie Hagelstein, T. A. Kincaid, Jr.,
K I. Ebivser- Mike Friend, J. W. 
Owens, Hug). < hildress, Paul Per- 
ner. Stej I - rn* r. John Mitch 
el!. Arthur Phillips, Lee Mender- 
•». W ! 1 • - ml. Jr . Ray Dun
lap. Ear;. I! ggott, and the staff 
of the county agent's office, ('. J .1 
\an andt, out, E. B. Baggett, 
■ft.. in>j- t. r. and Miss Kathryn 
Goodwin, <■ *;.-1- assistant.

This picture shows the wreckage id an American Airlines Iran-’ irl, 
which overshot the runway while landing at st. I.nuis. and bounced into 
• ditch which borders the airport. The pilot and co I it were slui.itls 
Injured. Fortunately, fivo other persona who were ruling in lh* plane 
•scaped injury.

Crockett County’s First Contribution To
Training Army Writes Of Life At Ft. Bliss

A r<
nini?

ho,

day and try 
ing a small hi 
on .45 frame.
mg
past

.tul training 
w eek.

59000 More In 
Gov’t. Checks 

Received Here
Third Group Payment 

Brings Total To 
50 Percent

Another 
third tn he 
*'»« receivi 
ten* at the 
C. 1 Van 
week.

Twelve i 
the lot. wit 
«»ching 
Receipt of 
brings the 
*d by Cri

-•'-up of checks, the 
re< »-¡ved for 1940 work, 

"'-m  AAA hendquar- 
fice of County Agent 

/.ojidt during the past

hi were included in 
h the total of the group 
approximately $9,000 
the e additional checks 
t°tnl payments receiv- 

kett county ranchers co- 
Wratii.g in progam to nppox- 

■ -ite.) (,i .."on, which is around 
90 terreni 
b« receive t the total amount to

Christmas Week 
Stockman Issue 

To Be Out Early
"i-iir that it might car- 

• ,h" greetings and Chrlst- 
"ishes of business 

“ »«I individuals. The 
"ill reach its read 

y next week.
T,.. ", ,’aPer is to i»e issued on
f-w day before
to "«»hing

‘ dvertiainf matter. 
" or n°tices are urged to

0r them to the
lie.* #n. ° ^ ‘c® *t the ear-

Possible moment.

firm» 
Stockman 
*r* earn

Scouts Observe 
Troop Inventory 

Roll Cal! Meet
Scouters, Parents Pres

ent For Program Of 
Tuesday Night

Scouts and Scouters met Tues
day night in the Scout cabin for 
a troop inventory and roll call, a 
program conducted simultaneous 
ly by Scout troops all over the 
country. Boy Scouts, their dads, 
members of the Troop Domimtttee, 
representatives o f the sponsoring 
organisation, the Parent-Teacher 
Association, and other visitors 
were present for the special pro 
gram.

The meeting opened with the 
Scout oath led by Lowell Sweeten.
The pledge for Scouts and Scout- 
ers was then read by l.eslii Nance, 
neighborhood commissioner, and 
subscribed unanimously by the 
group. As a token of assent. Way
ne West. Jr., -enior patl I lea" 
er, sigllid the pledge 'l l -  I 
pledged to;

“ Join wholeheartedly and with 
personal sacrifice in -trengthen- 
ing the work o f our organization 
and of other civic and social ac
tivities in our community, "ur 
state and our nation

“ To he vigilant and muragtous 
in maintaining human sympathy 
and respect for the rights of oth
ers.

“ To beware of the enemies of 
democracy, whatever their pas 
words or places of birth, and 
wherever they may be found 

•‘To stand united with .ill lov 
ers of freedom, whatever their 
tongue or origin

“ To keep our nation strong in 
valor, and confident in freedom, 
so that government of the people, 
by the people and for the people 
shall not |>eriMh from thi earth 

Star Scout award* were present 
ed to five Scouts, with a * xth 
eligible hut not present. Award 
were presented to Henry Patrick.
Leslie Nance. Jr . Tom Ed Mont
gomery, Lorain Wyatt and I I*
Cox. Ill The l-iidg* were pin 
neil on the boy* by their tathirs,
Joe Patrick for Henry Pair ck.
Leslie Name for Leslie. Jr . tie«.
Montgomery for Tom Ed and Mr*
Stephen Pernrr, president it the 
PTA pinned on the badges - -1 Lo
rain Wyatt and I . B ( ox. Ill Piik 
Henderson i- also a Star Scout 
and will receive his badge on hi* 
return to Ozona for the t hristma 
holidays from N. M M I . in Lo
well. N M

Six o f th* seven mender* of the 
Scout committee were present.
They were Rev. Eugene Slater, 
chairman. Fleet Coates, Marhury 
Morrison, Dan Patterson, Bryan 
McDonald and Evart White. Stritk 
Harvick wa* unable to l>e present

attend-1 in l-uahy c-t

I'rich Sam’s 
ntnined in a 
week h.- the 
- ; !l guight. 
-I III.ill to go 
the Selective 
N volunteer- 
t h ; -, county’s 
• in N’ovem-

Higrught is a memhf
Seventh Cavairy at Fort
I’aso

"I nude it here ok.” I
I am in tlia- 579th Cav

are going to the rifle rai

r of 
l‘disi

the 
. El

>;ir hand
t rifle to 
We havi

h-ii

he wrote, 
airy. We 
nge Mon
at shoot* 
,| 22 Colt 
been rid- 
I ai-k the

They art* building a kfi'" up
new harrack hen- aiu! a m
isgoing up «11 F: 1e_ra n \\ hit
is hnu- inir th e Nat ic-nal ( ìuar
and al 40 th 202nd ( 'oast Art
lerv.

"We will he lucky if w e
pass to ( (»mt• h• ime Clir istmi
are about through with out 
emit drilling We have ah- ut 
more weeks to g" on our re
training.

"They feed U* fairly g< >d 
don’t go hungry We have 
kind of nu-at every meal m l 
and cake for des---ert. Breo- 
we have dry breakfast cm 
grapefruit, oranges, banana- 
plenty of milk I have gaitn 
bout si ven pound since I 
lieen here. The boy- urc a.i 
mg to go horn«- Christina

t»n the opinion of Attorney tien
• al of Texas will depend wheth-
• or not Crockett county can re- 
1--UI $104.000 in road bonds, un- 
u ed from the $375,000 issue of 
1930. to Im* assumed by the state 
for payment under the bond as- 
-umption act and used for hard 
- irfa< ing -if the Highway It'd! ex 
tension south from Ozona to the 
\ al Verde County line.

An order re-issuing the bonds 
-•as passed at a special meeting 
of the Commissioners Court Sat
urday A representative of the 
I- ■ -i firms of Mi flu n g  A- Knick
erbocker. Inc., and R. A. Cnder- 
wootl and Co of Dallas, proposed 

j purchaser* of thi re-issued bonds,
»• <k the transcript of the proceed
ings to Austin to submit the whole 
pi -position to the attorney gen
eral for approval.

The bond re-issue is condition-
• i on approval by tin attorney 
g.-neral. assumption by the state 
[•i payment under the bond a*-
oirption law. and construction of 

th> highway south from Ozona. 
T elle  is a surplu» of some three 
million dollars in the state's bond 

:u -upp"rted by the 1 cent tax
gasoline, and the bonds of thi* 

-unty, eligible for assumption 
¡under the act if their re issue is 

iproveii. will he absorbí d from 
that fund and construction work 
i n the highway done at once.

The $104.000 issue is a residue 
,oi the $375.000 is-ue of 1930 which 

r voters hi this county passed for 
the purpo-e of paving tin Old 
Spanish Trail from tin- east to 
west lines of tin- county and the 
Barnhart road from here to Barn
hart. After that work got under 
way. the legialatue pass'd a law 
whereby the state would a--ume 
the county road bond indebted 
ness on State highway- and $101. 
000 o f the local issue was paid " f f  
with the principal sum realized 
from their sale This amounted 
to failure to issue that amount <-I 
the approved i m  and local ot 
fu nds and highway offii tal in 
Austin are of the belief that the 
issue can he re-floated and in • 
gihle for assumption by the state, 
thu- releasing this amount -it one« 
for construction of the highway 
south from Ozona

Appreciative Audience Packs Church 
To Hear Cantata, ‘ Christmas Messiah”
An audience which p.o'ki. 

Methodist church auditoi in 
Sunday afternoon caught thè 

pirit ot Christm.i- whcii 
henrd thè presi ntatioii "I 
Chnstmas cantata, "The 1 ; 
ntii- Me -iati" by ( ’.e"i'g E" 
hk Ha miei, hy an ut’ ' 1 
choir. cn iposcd  uf voice* turni 
choirs of all churche* in th> • 
The program, which replaied 
regular evening chin i 1. 
gut under way at 5:15.

A groiij’ ot ( hl'istmo - - 
plaved hy Mr Br an Mi Don 
oli thè eie- tri* 01 gali, opini-! 
Service. Reading of tht 
herd’s story and thè story ot 
Wise Men w itli - i g--i ' ■ ' 
“ Whih Shepherds VA :»t- : ■■••i I

Miss France 
Tandy. Mrs. 
Mr.-. Charle 
weit- Mrs E 
John Bailey. 
Mrs. Joe l’ i 
Smith.

• Sp'raw 1 s, Mi- Il 1 ! 
!.. B. Townsend, and 
William.-. Alto voices 
B Baggett, Jr. Mrs. 
Miss Eleanor Neal. 

->r- e and Mr*. Elton

Two Barnhart Women 
Hurt As Auto Turns 

Over Near Mertzon
Mr- J. F. Miles, wife of the 

Santa Fe agent at Barnhart, suf 
fered a lacerated rm nnd other 
injuries Sturday afternoon wtien 
hi r car ovetuned on the Nan An
gelo highway just north of Mert- 
zon. Mrs Beaman, also o f itarn- 

I hart, a passenger in the car, es 
ca|M-d with minor bruises. Icy 
pavement was blamed for thi aeci 
dent.

Mrs. Mile* was brought to (»zo
na by Mr* N. W. (¡raham and 
Mr*. Evart White, first to arrive 
on the scene of the accident. Mr* 
Miles rei civi J treatment at a lo
cal physicians office and return 
ed to her home in Barnhart.

Improvement Of 
Phone Exchange 

Here Is Assured
Business Firms Sign 

Up 100 Percent; Or
der Equipment

Mod* miration of Ozona’ tele 
phone exchange hy a change to 
the common battery or automatic 
signal system, was assured this 
week when a committee from the 
Ozona Junior Woman’s Club, 
headed by Mrs. \\ E. Friend. Jr . 
presented to the management of 
the telephone company in San An
gelo a petition and agreement 
signed hy every business firm and 
professional man served by the 
company here.

The agreement of user- of bu1 
ine-s telephone to pay an add. 
tional $1 a month rental was a 

I pit requisite to eonsidertioii hy 
the company of installation of the 
common battery telephone -ys- 
tem, the system which automati
cally signals the operator with 
removal of the leci iver from the 
hook and also ring- automatically 
after th• connection i- made 

Mrs. Friend, who circulated the 
.petition drawn up hy the Junior 
Woman’s (Tub ns its prop t for 
the I'urrent sea-on. report* a total 
r-t 55 signers on the petition of 
business phone user- for th< im- 

■ proved system and agreeing to 
i pay the extra monthly rental. 

John V Rust, manager of thi 
Nan Angelo Tel* phone (To., g-*-* 
verbal assurance to Mr- Friend 
when she pres* nted 11 • petit o I! 
that the order for the necessary 
••uipment would he placed at once 

'and that he would furnish writttn 
agreement to that * tt* -t

Mr Rust sail! that he did i)"t 
know how long it would take to 
effect delivery of tin equipment, 
sitice orders for such equipment 
are being held up on account of 
demands of tin government in it- 
rearmament program, hut dc< air
ed that sine*- “ Ozona ha* dom 
part, we will certainly do our*

Ele Baggett Is 
Victim Of First 

Hunting Mishap
Bullet Pierces Knee As 

Youth Fell With 
Loaded Rifle

In Oockett county's first hunt
ing accident o f the current season, 
Kle Blight Baggett, son of Mr and 
Mrs h B Baggett, Jr suffered 
a serious gunshot wound in his 
right km* early Wednesday morn
ing while hunting on the Massie 
W* st ram h south of Ozona.

Young Baggett, a senior this 
year at A. and M College, was on 
a hunting expedition on the West 
ranch with hi* roommate. Tommy 
Foster of Sterling City, and ano
ther < h annate. Jack Ayeock of 
San Angch II- had sighted a 
buck and threw o ff the safety on 
his gun. a .22 high-powered rifle. 
As he did so. he took a step for
ward to get a better shot, and -lip
ped on a rock and fell, in some 
manner discharging the gun as he 
fell.

The bullet fr< in the powerful 
gun tor*- through th* knee joint 
of hi- right leg and graze 1 the left 
leg. inflicting a minor fle-h wound 
in the latter.

Ayeock and Foster being nearby 
they ran to the youth's assistance. 
An art* r> had been severed Ly the 
I ullet and the visiting youths ap
plied .. tourniquet and then Ay- 
cock w i nt hack to the ranch for 
assistance The hoy'.- father and 

ister. Mrs Massie W* st. wert» 
not if id in Ozona and rushed to 
the ranch. Young Ayeock i*eing 
unfamiliar with the ranch country 
in which they were hunting, it was 
nearly two hour* before the re -
cuera could find 
and it wa* nearly 
the time of the a 
could he brought 
aminatior and ti

Aft. r !» ing given first a 
ment at a !>■< a I physician 
tl *• youth wa* taken in a J 
kampf ambulance to Da 
trearnont at the hand of 
spei lalist He had Ic--1 
able blood, but th* attend 
-¡cían said that he had 
f* red seriously from sho 

KI»- Baggett is a taint 
a Bachelor’s degree from 
M College next Jun* Ai 
mint was made last we** 
listing i f ! ■ r. rr!" an I b 

* Who Among 
•an Colleges and 
one of the nata
(’fjjlfgt» - t h

the injured lad, 
five l our* from 
cident liefore he
to Ozona for ox- 
atment.
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They were Rev 
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hume. L. R
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hut Mrs. Harvick was in 
nnn> These committeemen, Mr. 
Nance. Scoutmaster tiumn Caruth 
ers. Assistant Scoutmaster L. B 
Sikea and Mr*. Ilarvirk and Mrs. 
T in .* , received Scouter badges 

(Continued on Laat Paga)

men sing* i 
r of the .hoir 
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Nlater. Dr. J. A Sher 
Townsend, and J. t*l 
Htg Lake, tenors am
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Rev J

III. R 
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Nliss Anderson To 
Be Able To Resume 

Duties Here Dec. 30
Mi*s Rebecca Anderson, who 

has been on sick leave from ler 
duties as public school music tea
cher in the Ozona School system, 
has recovered from her illnc** and 
will he able to resume her work 
in the school* after the ( hri-tma- 
holidays, Superintendent ( s 
Denham announced yesterday up 
on receipt of word from Mi-* An
derson.

Mis* Anderson ha« been at het 
home in Weatherford sin* •• under 
going ati operation for appendicit
is three months ago. Complica 
tions arose which resulted in her 
confinement to bed lor several 
weeks. In her letter t*> the local 
superintendent. Miss Anderson 
declares that she is now feeling 
fine and that her physician has 
given permission for her to re
turn to her duties here Dec. .!(• 
She recently appeared in recital 

(g»e at Texas State CoBege for Women 
at Denton

Deputy Collector 
Points To Changes 
In Income Tax Law

Earl K, Morgan, d* | uty V S 
Collector of Inte 
fires ill the fe*!

Alien Registration 
Deadline Is Dec, 26; 

Near 200 Sign Here
With l.ut six more days remain- 

t rat i--n - f aliens, the 
to'a! i ro . . the 2W> mark local
ly. according to report from J K. 
Ker-ey. postmaster.

A Department o f Justice press
thi We*

I liti of
indo atei 

ms in this
that
iun-

tr will exceed the 4,00(1,000 mark 
lose of th*- registration 
December 26. More than 

ver th*- original estimate

hy the
deadline2 0 0 .IHMI

last week pursuing 
connection with adì 
the income tax law

M r Morgan took n
point out ht-re the change no 
in the income tax law - a atf*

i ti(Hiding at t»f 3,600,000 had iiti reati v hern p g-
Ozi ma v isitor ihrci■ugh last Ft iday, the
his dut i* s in oii t rutt datv Miami ing at 3,-
ini:strut:on of 814.818

i all“ Let. m* i(gain remine con-

'•port Cn
individuals 

ing

the nt 
m arr i 

ith hi; 
* inror

t* mg

M K Corbell. I 
Hufstedler and 
basses.

Soprano voices were Mrs

S U M ; - !  Î T Â l a -  I . ... « .  suo*.

mg 194« 
j law. sing 
1 individuals not 
I hand or wife hai 
j  of $SiMi or m*ir< 
j dividual* living 
; a combined gro*
Met» i ; rj.-.r«5 itff

' re|M*rt

A car belonging to ( ’ . <> I u 
ther and driven by on* of his 

' daughters and on*' driven hy ( bm ' 
i du* Everett were damaged Mon
day morning in a collision at the 
Methodist church corner Neither 
driver was hurt.

»r
g* ther ha

<s income of 
required to f:

pi ned. 
ire* tl I 
i roe 
f the

in this 
usi 27.
* d that 
ref ugee 
must I

1 writ*1- Earl D Harrison, 
of registration, “that 

will tie no extension 
time fur registration. De- 
2« th*- day after Christ- 

ist hy law . be the last day 
st ration of aliens who were 
country on or before Aug- 
It mu-t also be remember- 
alien children, including 

- under 14 years of age 
«■ registered before that

Her Weatherford ad- Phillip Schneemann is ill with 
the measles

[date by th ir parent or guardian.”

NO l»AM\(.E IN FIRE
A fire alarm Monday morning 

sint the fire trucks to the north 
end of town where the fire fight
ers • xtinguished a small blaze in 
a Joe Oberkampf butane gas truck. 
The blaze was under the hood of 
the truck and resulted in no dam-
* r
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Warns Of Winter
Driving Hazards

Au-tin. Tex»», IVc. 18,— With 
•he -!ate and national death toll
f».t apparently increasing. and be
au»,. severe December storms and 

mere dangerous driving condi- 
on« resulting front »not» and ice 

, , due in many portion» of Tex- 
» anording to the calendar. Col 
lin e r  Garrison. state police di- 
, V'i today warned motorist.'* to 
, ptpared for safer winter drtv- 
k December. which usually 
nit ■ rs mud. sn w. ice and sleet.

»he Christina- ru*h, i* an
us»!!* the hijfhe*t accident and 

vitality month
While the state will continue

• <•' everyth ng practicable to 
keep highway* open and *afe. mr>-
• -•» *y. uid co-op* rate with de
: eased speed and logical meth 
is fi.r prevention of accident*

,,j- . • by Old Mar Winter," Col. 
Garr - n declared He named "O. 
M W as current Public Enemy 
N I. » sting the 35 to 45 per cent
• , r* ,i*e -f accident» in northern 

*t •<- jrw g cold montha when 
••■ere :s less travel.

Nat nal Safety Council re-
-ear.“ which included over 3,- 

-ts - lake Cadillac, Mich-
cur ha* rec«ntl> proved inade-
; .a‘ e traction and obscured vision 1 
j- . primary dangers," he de-1 

< : Even driver should test)
uses for simultaneous gripping' 

„ini have tire chair* ready for 
.... * ■ -. neetied. > he, a condition
• a :- . . . w ij*er and defroster.

-  ike -ure light* are in good con-
’ • even during day. if need-

•*< • . n i g  falling *now 
r - ret Use traff ic tx*m‘ when

i«*nly fin à cat r.v>t comp*!' 
a ,• h c*% « * ■ n w th it> }y** r
• ta» > 'U » i  út its c*n
tort Are ta* firœpt

îf y >ià Are a farmer And ac

u Are t.ud what y -u car 
.4ad there row have the ;

ng  AAi five mp  their

MK> i»l Ml **T1 K JONE>
N ! \< T t I l H HOSTESS

Mr» Ivmpeter J one» entertain-
Ad her contract .•ub w.th a
Cbr -•.mas !«nche>.”i Saturday at
the “ m e f her mother. Mr* Joe

ve Mrs Phiilif s Lee Chi'J-
re *  • gh score M -* Wayne
AmeUSt lîîtf, tfc# i TAIreheg î r:ie
Mrs V -, at tingo
Tbt iK t r jf itSoS v» • -. Mr- Sid
Mtil *:• -c- Mrs J e Seller*

e. 11! V '*  L - ge-e Miller
Mrs Euri* Chandler. Mr- tie- rge

ger. M* Ja » •A - - - M-
J oe »'la;-* • ar • M- - Je - Mar-

\ 1 RlEND IN DEEP

I"*  St skrr.an is indebted 
•“ * week t.' a neighbor pub- 

- uer for »om* timely assist- 
:n an emergency When 

■*• ■ »man faced the seek'.« 
with at the services of 

a pr r.ter and with two on the 
**.»* ! „• neither able to ret'ort 
tv time to help thi* week, an 

su! t - ‘Ught M A Wil* 'n. 
■ .  tihshar f The Big Lake 
Wildcat, »h o  has been doing 
some extra right work *et- 
t r.g type for the Stockman 
while attending to his own du-

■EM

DIRT T N \MI K t DT

you

rukg map,, a 
e -.si. rasce 
er ef a hit 
see *# t in  

terpna-a. or 
or a home. 

r the Amer 
erterprraes 

• rote and 
í s owr “ m -

You S ax "he r i 
keep your gove*— 
rant your ncastec *

As JV.V-J perm* g cemtneat to 
-9 »  HWl t i H i t W i  wilfc snesA» 

kus.r**.» Kr de* u* -ne’ Vj^a ---j 
des.g"*. you pmmote the M ale  
tar ar .dea. whether /u s  eealme 
it or  sot.

If you are a w era.ag maa and 
governm ent take* ever the hum 
sea* a w hich  you have beuu work 
lag . 7 « «  *»H find yeu have lout 
you r freedom  o f  actiou. the right

Include a 
Box of

I’AN' »BURN S
BKTTKK
CANDY

with your jjrift 
t o  Her

¥4>ar sêr-is 
with üj m her.

f ’‘.j.Tf . r ‘
A f  r d  lint of g i •

For Her
•  Liam needs
g  Perfum e*. Tone- - *. 
g I’angSum • i andie*• irsaasd Hmuerv

'  / «  k i  t i l l

S T C C C
~twM A Little Better Ser»He"

L €  IA T I . Pru^

For Mother
• «a Elgin Wat*he» 0 Nilverw are
•  >er* ice Tra» v i »
9 > ardir* Toi Ir t r iê
•  Evening in Par»«
•  Man ore **et»
•  Mat li ner*

For Dad
•  ■»heaffer Eountam Petx-
•  Rulos a. Elgin Watches.
•  Pipen, i igarv ( igarete
•  Sm oking wets 
A  Shaving *wts
•  Billfold-

For H im .........
•  Parker and -heaffe

-- » » w iim  fVmr - -
•  Airmate Ties
•  Atrmate Sark*
•  Traveling Set« M

fU H  I ( w
•  leather Blilfa«^
•  Camera.
•Tte (lunge

i'. ----  .

■ H i

V« .. -- .... _■v ...-

T H U R S D A Y

ties as publisher o f the Big 
luike paper, ror  this art of 
neighborly kindne as, t h e  
Stvw-knian management is du
ly grateful

Mra s M |¡
•II Littleton an, 
ter gave paj.^r 
rious aspects 
of music Th*- 
•ang Chrism.., 
members pr» 
A d a m * .  M r s  1 
Ne'rata. Mr
Sellers M • ¡.
Zandt. Mi», y 
Mrs Charle. U

V ,ri w
Mr* Sw

with V|.
th* c P̂twitioa

' r" jr Ch°f»l Cluk
Th* • ther

*trf •'!» R j
1 i V rr> *r.M , qJ
mH Ti,i,1>' Mr, •'ir» ( j t.v J 'it

MUSIC C U  B
HOLDS B E U  LAH MEET

Mrs Hillery Phillips and Mrs 
Clyde Childress were hostesses to 
the Music Club Monday afternoon 
at Mrs Phillita' h o m e

thk sTi
COUNT'

On <hi
ber. 1W "
Lf Crock 
¡and Imp 
[convened 
ly'orth's' 
with the 
Mt. tO *  

J "  
J D 
P I 
Boy, 
H 3

Direct 
the folio 
tlK tion
confirm
ing dir* 
ind mo’ 

i tion wai 
V PhiU

! with i t ' 
tion an,

| »ously
vote:

AYE:
Oiildre

NOE:
Th*

follows 
RES< 

BY Til
ORS 0 
WATEI 
PRO VI 
CALI.l 
THE 0 
ING 
ELECT 
RECT( 

ITA 
day of 
Boar,! 
td the 
person 

I tnct, a 
I tion.
I Ooke 
land li 
I and a]
I Kirby,
I Clayto 
I tor, f  
I laid II 

*f of! 
made 

I that :
I iied a

9*TUIB CO N SO LI
TM l w a v m r

2 gill» fcw the price o f a n t' 
A  $yg.UO ealue. Bus ih • 
radio at tti regular pnce 
and get absolutely Ire« a 
|U .9i(j.t.record ) l  
player. tom  B W -

WITH G. K. MIXER
A  genuine G E. Miter 
an d  a I k ' / f  X I  o f
mat. he 1 kitchen knitrs 
— two gutt Kh  the price 
of one A total »alue of 
J ;*J  ind uni $10 9$
,:r*b 'him ri» IO —

F R E E  2 SERVI- 
. " - R A M E S  w i t h  
W E ST IN G H O U SE  
ROASTER-OVFN

Refore t h rinm u y ou 
grt a .  eatra gift —

Silici

û \a tL *
A »inter driving gift that 
it alwavt appeectaied

LAM P R A D I O  r
l  ream and gold I
lame. Indirect J  
and d i r e c t  /  
redactor type, r -  
J . way  » e l e c t i v e  
lighting Ha, ' r*‘ r  
N o  a n t e n n a  o r

needed * 2 2 1 ?

s m » -• i n m
R. i ?v \  D««R ' *t »• at9 2 '* t ATt, -, tJI 0
D'in

Givi him a S A m -S U R E D  GIFT

F i r e s t o n e
C H A M P I O N  TIRES

I he ultimate in eon-chid vaferv and
pr. sec non against blowout». Keplacr 
»our imooth. dangerouilv worn lire« 
with new Eirevtone (ham pion tire»

oiMia r iaistoNi t ian
Aa law J a r  3 5  * 0 0 - 1 »

SPEED CHIEF BICYCLE 
SPECIAL 

t f U -----\  TALUS
GILBERT
ERECTOR

SETS

A dram oi a hike that it »wee 
•a be the t e n  td the neighbor 
hood. Thu bag. amedy ( 1 M
tscTcie i» priced low. Tl*  —

LIONEL ELECTRIC

F i r e s t o n e
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.NOTICE o f  ELB(TION

HE STATE Ot TEXAS
OiSTY OF CROCKETT 
TO THE DULY QUALIFIED 

PROPERTY I A X  C A V IN G  V O T -I  
¿IS OF CK(M K KTT COUNTY j 
mTKK CONTROL AN 1> JM -|  
PKOVKMKM IHSTRICT N O .'

J:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

than an elect n «  ill be held on i 
the II d*.v -Ltnunry, 1 941 . Ht . 
the Court ll.-iir-e BuilJing, in , 
fnckett County Muter Control 
,nd Improvement Disfnct No. 1,' 
ja Kfordanre with the provisions 
imi upon the questions and prop. 
otitiont contained in the following 
resolution ami order:

resolution a n d  o r d e r  
for EI.f it io n  t o  c o n 
firm i 'i r i i ir r  a n d
ELECT I'I I MASEST  DI- 
RECTORS FOR THE DIS

TRICT.
THE STATE < ) TEXAS 
(OL'STY OF CROCKETT 

On this the **t h day o f  Dei em
ber. IHdn, th< C .ard o f Directors 
of Cr hrtt ' Water Control

Impr w : Di-trict N o. 1
a I session, at 

••aid District, 
member» pres-

land
convened in 
North'* Garay n 
»ith the following 
cnt. to wit :

J W. North 
J I» Kirby
P L Ch : In s*. Jr.
Boyd Clayton 
H M Phillip*

Director J D Kirtiy introduced 
thefollowing '■ l ition calling an 

t E* question* of
District and elect-1 

said District, 
adoption. Tiie mo- 
■ I lij Director H 

motion carrieii 
ti ai of the rewolu- 
nnd was unani-i 

by the following

election upon 
confirming th< 
in* director 
eml moved its 
tion was se.
M Phillil’- ! 
with it the ad 
tion and order 
aoujly cirri» 
vote:

AYES; Dm ' rs North, Kirby. 
Child re«', Clayton and Phillips;

NOES NONE
The resolutii n and order is us 

follows:
resolution AND ORDER

BY THE BOARD OF DIRECT
ORS OK CROCKETT COUNTY 
WATER CONTROL AND IM
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 1.
calling a n  elec  t i o n  u p o n
THE QCI S I li • NS OF CONFIRM
ING Till DISTRICT AND 
ELECTING PERMANENT DI
RECTORS FOR SAID DISTRICT.

IT APPEARING that on the 2nd 
day of Decern! < r, 1940, the State 
Board of Water Engineers grant
ed the pet;ti"ii f more than fifty 
person* owning land in the dis
trict, and uis ii hearing said peti
tion, ere;;1' ' and established ; 
Crockett Water Control |
and Impr'Ani.'iit District No. 1 
and appoint.-d .1 W. North. J. D. 
Kirby, P. 1 ( ■ ,-llress. Jr., Boyd
Clayton and H M. Phillips direc
tors for -ai ! District, and all of 
said Dire. ’ > ave taken the oath 
rf office . h Directors and 
made bond u- ■ • .\ uleii by law, and 
that -aid Dim ’ "rs have organ- 
ded as pr. • -,! t,v law ;

IT IS TIE BEFORE RESOLV
ED AND ORDERED BY THE| 
WARD Or DIRECTORS OF 
CROCKE’IT i i H’NTY WATER 
CONTROL AN D  IMPROVE

MENT D I'RICT NO. 1:
That an > turn be held within 

and f.T sai . kett County Wat
er (»ntrol ,,n,l Improvement Dis- 
riit No l. a the 11th day of 

January, 1 li, .it the Court House 
aid District for the 

inning the organ- 
District, and elect
ors therefor, 
for said election 

the proposition:

Building, in
purpose of i 
iwtion of the 
>1» five ,|!r,.

The ballota 
•Bill contai

amendmenta thereto ao far as the1 
»ame make proviaiona for auch 
election,and in matter» not therein 
provided for the election proceed ) 
inga shall be in accordance with 
the general election laws of Tex 
aa. For the purpose o f this election 
thi» entire district ia hereby desig 
nated and declared to be one dec ' 
tion precinct.

The Secretary o f the Board of 
Directors shall obtain from the 
Tax Collector of Crockett County a 
certified list of the qualified vot 
ers in said District and furm-h 
same to the election officials; pro 
\ ideil any person appearing to 
vote, who is not known to the elec 
tion officers to he a qualified vot 
er, or if hia vote be challenged, 
he shall he required to subscrih. 
and swear to the following oath :

"I do solemnly swear ior at 
firm) that I am a qualified 
voter and a property taxpayer 
in the District. I did not ac
quire property prior to this 
election for the purpose of 
voting, but ant a bona fide 
projierty taxpayer in the Di* 
trict.”
Said election shall be held at 

the Court House in said Di*trii \ 
and the following named person* 
are hereby appointed officers of 
said election:
E B. RAGGETT, Presiding Judge 
It. A. HARRELL. Assistant Judgi 
MRS A E DELAND Clerk 
MRS LOWELL LITTLETON.

Clerk
Said election officers shall 

make return* o f said election to 
thi Board within fiv. days „ f 'e r  
the date o f said election, and shall 
deliver the ballot box to the Sec 
ret ary o f this Board for -nfekee] 
ing

A substantial copy of this r. 
ohition and order, or notice , on 
turning the same, signed by the 
Pre iilent ami Secretary of thi- 
Board o f Directors *hail consti 
tute proper notice of -aid el. , tion. 
and the President and Secretary 
o f this Board of Directors are 
hereby authorized and directed to 
cause such notice of said election) 
to lie given under the hand of tin 
President and Secretary of the 
Board of Director* by publication 
of such notice once each week for 
three consecutive weeks in some 
newspaper having general circula
tion in said Crockett County, the 
first of which publications shall 
be at least twenty-one (21) days 
before the date of such election.

The territory com posing sn.d 
Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1 
is described as follows:

Beginning at the NE corner of 
survey 23. Block OP. the NE cor
ner o f the original townsite of 
Ozona.

THENCE west 5280 feet to thi 
NW corner o f survey 23, K ick  
OP.

THENCE south 6280 feet to th• 
SW corner of survey 23, Block Op, 

THENCE East 1275 feet t . a; 
point in the South line o f Sur 23. 
Block OP.

Thence South 2640 feet.
Thence East 4845 feet.
Thence North 4540 feet,
Thence West 84o feet,
Thence North 3380 feet. t.. the 

place o f  beginning
PASSED A N D  APPROVED, 

thi* llth day of December, ll»4o 
ATTEST:
J D. KIRBY,
Secretary.

J W. NORTH
President, Board o f Dire, tor* 

36-3tc

NOTICE OF HE \HI\G ON EX 
CLUSION OF LANDS OR OTH
ER PROPERTY FROM < 'Rot K 
KTT COUNTY WATER m V  
TltOI. AND IMPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT NO 1

Only ilu! qualified electors 
»ho iwn 'ax.ilde property in said 
District a? ■ who have duly ren- 
dered the • for taxation shall
1* qualified • . vote at said elec
tion.

Suih fit ti ti -hall be held and 
conducted ;,nd returns made to 
'.hi* Board t Directors in accord
ance w th t . provisions o f Chsp 
‘■cr 25. General Laws enacted by 
the Thirt> i ■ th Legislature at 
iti Regular Session, in 1R25, and

"FOR CONFIRMATION OK
DISTKKT *’

AGAIN<1 DISTRICT."
Then- »l.i i also be printed on 

’■* ball..»* tt,* names o f the five 
Ifire t"r* *)„. have been appoint- 
'ji by the Mate Board o f Water 
Engineer», and blank spaces shall 
* left on the ballot in which the 
voter# may «rite in the names of 
■'her peri'.i, a* follows

J- M North 
J D. Kirby 
F 1. Childrens, Jr.
I* M Phillip*
Boyd tliiton

time and place the directors of NESKSTAS HOSTS
said district will announce their TO SI I'PKK-HKIDGE l LI H
own conclusion* as to the exclu- —
sum* o f lands or other property Lab Amigas Supper t lub met 
und will receive petition* for ex- j Friday evening with Dr and Mrs 
rlusion of land* or other proper- G I. Ne*r*ta for a Christmas par
ty.

All interested property owner* 
in the District may present peti
tion* for exclusion* and offer ev
idence in support thereof, whether 
based on a petition or ujion the
Board's own conclusion*.

Petition* for exclusion of land* 
must accurately describe the 
metes and bounds of such land* 
Petitions for exclusion of other 
property shall describe the same 
for identification. All petitions 
shall be filed with the District 
not later than ten «10» days prior 
to the date fixed for said hearing, 
and said petitions must clearly 
set out the particular grounds on 
which the exclusion is sought and 
consideration shall be confined to 
the stated grounds

Said hearing may be adjourned 
from "lie day to another anil until 
all per-on who desire to be heard 
are heard.

THIS NOTICE is given in pur
suance of an order passed bv the 
Board of Directors of said District 
on the 'ith day of December. 1940 

.1 D. KIRBY,
Secretary. Board of Directors, 
of Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement District 
S ' I 36-3tc

t) The house wus decorated for
Christmas, with a fireplace scene, 
lighted lu lls and other Chri-tmas 
d< i orations. After the supper,
members enjoyed bridge.

Guest high score prize went to 
M. and Mrs. James Baggett and 
high club award to Mi and Mr*. 
Al\in Harrell. The bingo gift 
went to Mr and Mrs Arthur Kyle.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Flowers, Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Jr., Mr and Mrs. 
Rex Russell, Mr and Mrs. Pleas 
Childress, Mi. and Mrs. File Hag 
gestein. Mr and Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips, Dr. and Mrs. 11. B. Tandy, 
n.‘ and Mrs. Iziwell Littleton and 
Mi. and Mr- Bill l il.ttliton.

MRS. W. K. SMITH 
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. \V K Smith was hontet- 
ti. lier bridge club Friday after 

out- Mrs Finrly Bcggett held

high score for dub  and Mr*. Fred 
Deaton, guest high. Mrs. Mike 
Friend won bingo prize. The oth
er guests were Mrs. Wayne West, 
Mrs Jt>e Pierce, Mrs. Hudson 
Mayes, Mrs J. W. Henderson, Mrs. 
W. B. Robertson, Mrs. Chas. E. 
Davidson, Jr., Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor and Mrs. Evart White

Lieutenant and Mrs. I^onard
Schultz of F't. Sill, Okla., and 
Mrs. Jew Hill of Abilene have 
been the house guests of Miss Tot- 
*> Robinson. They left for El Pa- 
>o Tuesday morning

Change To 
— FRESH—

SWEET CREAM BUTTER
"It Tastes Better"
\i Your Fa variti» Cirorrr 

or Phone $*S7

H u id  S pi i t a i.
Sedan, S/0S2. W hite  
¡ide a a ll tires extra .*

QUICK’ RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of 0l»tre»» Arista* from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due to  EXCESS ACID
Frs* Boo* Tatis of Homalraatmartthat 
Must Help or tt Will Cast Yen Ne'Jilng
line on* million tM.tUssnf tbs WIIX A III) 
THKATMKNT hava l -  o aoM for rvJlrlof 
•ymplonu uf .tier«*» erUlns from Stomach 
tui I DueUenal Ukert due to t eem» AetP- 

Iw r or Urn* Stomach.

Wrap up a m m m  
this Year's Holly Wreath!
SUPPOSE, com e Christmas morn

ing. yot

duo to Kieme AeM. Sold on 1ft dsye* IrUll A Or for "WIHariPe SSeaeeee" ahlcb fully 
tofUUu' One trestmant—(esc—sS

OZONA DRUG STORK

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

nu took your vvilc to the 
front dour, pointed out throngli the 
holly wreath—und there let her see 
a b ra n d -n ew  U uick standing at 
the curb!

A  thrill? X on bet —for the whole 
family !< lut o f  the question? \r>t at 
all. L ook :

W e ’re not suggesting that you add 
the cost o f  a new  H oick  to your 
Christmas budget.

Hut you probably will be buying a 
new  car soon. W e propose that you 
buy it now , a few months ahead of 
tim e—und make this a holiday long 
to be rem em bered.

W e ’ re suggesting that there’ s no 
time like the present to get back of 
that big FlR EH A11 Fight — no time 
like right now to start piling up gas

oline mileage econom ics that run as 
high as lO-o or I5°».
I here’ s no time like holiday time to 

dress up yourself (und family! hi 
sm art, fresh  H m ck aerod yn am ic 
styling, or to introduce your brood 
to the roomy com fort ot this Huit »oil- 
cradled traveler.

 ̂ oucun do that —if y imi  act prisnptly .
A trial ride to give you  a hint us to 
w but Hun k can d o —a little figuring on 
your present ear’s worth (at today's 
trade-in values, not next spring’sl 
— and you ’ ll have 
a FlK BBAI I to 
c e l e b r a t e  th is  
( ’hristmas!

BUICK P ilC IS  
b i g i n  at

I low  ahout it? If’ s 
just ahout the fin
est gilt any man 
could give his lam- 
dy !

Bes tXIMfttAI Of Ol NIB Al AtOTOSI VAiUI

for the
Business Coup«
*  Jiltsrrrd ú! I ¡¡’it. 
Alo A. Statt tax, 
»puonal tqmpment
u n d  a tt t t it r tn  — 
extra / ‘ritti ¡ut»r< t 
to íAanj¡t 

nolo t.

x’ithokt

NAHM  S  H I 14 ■ C C , IN I
LEE WILSON MAIN STREET OZONA. TEXAS

WHEN irm i AUTOMMIUS ARI lUtlT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM

THE STATE OF TEX A 
COUNTY OF CROC KETT

NOTICE IS HEREBY (JIVES 
to all person* owning property, 
real, personal, oi mixed, located 
within Crockett County Water 
Control and Improvement District 
No I, the boundaries of which 
District are a* follows:

Beginning at the NK corner of 
survey 23, Block OP, the NFI cor
ner of the original Townsite of 
Ozona,

THENCE West 5280 feet to th- 
NW corner o f survey 23. Block
OP.

THENCE South 5280 feet to the 
SW corner o f survey 23, Blin k t»P, 

THENCE East 1275 Get to u 
point in the South line of Sur 23. 
Block (IP.

Thence South 2640 feet,
Thence F!a*t 1^5 feet.
Thence North 4540 feet,
Thence West 840 feet,
Thenee North 8S80 feet, to the 

place o f tMiginnmg
THAT A HEARING WILL BE 

HELD at 10 o'clock A M . on the 
I.Tth day of January, 1941, at the 
Court House, in said Crockett 
County Water Control and ln>- 

Mo. i. at which

The Gift That’s 
Different

American I r e n !  

Art China

Camark
Pottery

Red Win# 
Pottery

Excusive at Smith's

Last-Mimite ( iift
: Suggestions:

KINt.'i CANDIES 
I \STM W  KOI» \
I’ AKKEE EOI NT \l\ PENS 
TKAVEI KIT'
ELECTED AL AITLI VN( Es 
Kl.Et TRM < KM Ks 
STA I ION FRY 
TA HI E LAMPS 
ttM KTAII SETS 
t IGA RETTE LIGHTER* 
PIPES CM. \Rs 
PERF I MEM

It i* fortune's bidding that »he -«houid In- linutifii 
her complexion, her hair, all h«T attractivenl 
and shine If you would pleas« her, 
that will help her to keep the»e thing 
l.«,t Smith Diug help you.

houli) -park!« 
I wili g i\e th»' gifti
)n want* and reed*

Early \merfesn liououe'
I riend-hip Gar Kntheri« 

den Dre*«ei Set'
Make-l p Kits Skin Enti«»m

Mart hr I n  
Cols Toiletriei 
I lesn-mg (ream 
Manicure Set»

S M I T H  I  I  I  t  c e .
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Open Week Data: 6:4.» 
Open Saturday: 2:00 
Open Saturday Night: 6:45 
Open Sunday Night: 6:45 
Open Sunday: 2:00

THURS.-FRU DEI 19-20—
LAURENCE OI.I5 KIt 

JOAN FONTAINE
IN

44 R E B E C C A »»

This picture i» sponsored h> The 
Junior Woman'» Club.

SATl KDAY. I'Et 21 —
— DOUBLE 4 FATI KK 
HOP- U O V . t 5SSID5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Clyde Childers, Pastor)

Schedule o f services:
9 45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship.
5:30 training union.
( :00 evening worship.
There are no service* scheduled 

in our church during Christmas 
week. The evening worship hour 
f  < next Sunday s ill be at 6:0i) 
at which time we will have a spe
cial Christma- program

poi the morning worship next 
Sunday our folk are urged to bring 
fruit and canned food which will 
tie distributed during the after
noon

We t xtend you a cordial tnvita- 
ti i;i to worship with u» on next 
Lord's Day.

Mrs. Floyd Henderson is con
fined to her home with an attack
of the flu.

LETTERS
TO SANTA C LAI’S

Plots Dakar Defense

Dear Santa Claus:
We want a super-power climb 

mg tractor
Tom and Yvonne Mitch H 

Osons, Texas. Der N

CLASSIFIED ADS
L o s t — Yellow and white Persian 
cat Reward for return to Mr . .A:
mand Hoover. *c-

FURS—I want to buy your furs. 
Travis "Ted” IVggett. At

Have Pasturage for 60 head of ca' 
tie. Babe Phillips. -*t0

Dedication 
At Methodist Church

1»4(

ALFALFA HAY for sale Stor
ed in Oxona. See J. A Anderson

Under the leadership o f Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald, member* of the
Women's Society for Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
observed a Service of Dedication 
at the regular meeting o f the so
ciety at the church Wednesday 
afternoon,

Mrs. Sherman Taylor gave the 
Scripture reading, and Mrs. Mark 
Carver and Mr*. J. A. Fus«ell as
sisted the leader, the four seated 
around a table with lighted can- 

les. Mrs. Carver *|«**ke on right
eousness and Mr*. Fussell on

power.

• ■ it *  £ £ - • ; « *
* "■ "  « M w . * *
tol" ' " ' l l  b< ‘ 'Sharing u ' 
Health.*' “*

Taylor Mr- W K. Smith 
Janies Baggett Mrs W ti r ,"1
ue*s, Mrs ('hat |e Willi.» îH
Eugene Slate,. Mr. y, 'T"’.' *nj

5 - ............  ......... £

' I

Save Money R(,ad the Ad»!

Mrs Ji-e T Davidson is able to Will care for children by da1- 
be out after an attack of streptoc- or by hour while mothers shop 
c . throat. or entertain Mrs. Geo. Metcalf

IN—
44

*»
STAGECOACH 

W A R
— And—

THE WEAVER BROS INI) 
ELVIRA

'Grand Old Opry*
SI N MON . DEt 22 2;

JEANETTE Me DON AID 
NELSON EDDY

IN
Noel Coward'«*

“ B I T T E R ”
S W E E T ”

TUESDAY ONLY—
JUDY UANOVA 

The Jennv Lind of the Ozark»

‘SCATTERBRAIN’
WKD.-THl RS., DEC. 25 2*.

( LAI DKTTF. < OLBKRT 
R \Y MII.LAND

“ Arise My Love”
MERRY t HRISTMAS:

WEDGEW00D
CHINA

F0ST0RIA
GLASSWARE

COMMUNITY PLATE 
SILVERWARE

Joe Oberkampf
Fl KN ITI KF h a r d w a r e PLUMBING

Here’s a Tip from Santa

Buy Thrifty 
Gifts From

✓
4

MORRISON’S

I ADIES* SILK HOSE
k9t ll.ap

TOILET SETS 
$1.00

BRUSH SETS 
59<

MEN'!* TiKN 
J9c — 5*c

MEN'S SOCKS 
15c — 25c

MEN'S SHIRTS 
91.00

HANDKERCHIEFS 
14c — 25c — M e

WAGONS U

General Weygand lieft), former 
leader of French troop* in war wit*« 
Vai s, io Dakar. Afrtra. wlirre he 
ha» been »ent t« »otidify liefen-e 

(or thi» colonial outpost.

LITTLKTONS HOSTS 
\T DINNER FORTY-TWO

entertained n number of friends 
Mi and Mr* Iaiwell Littleton 

with a dinner and forty-two at 
the r horn# Monday night. The 
guest* were Mr. and Mrs Joe Ob- 
erhampf. Mr and Mr* J. C. Mont
gomery Mr and Mrs. Eugene Sla
ter Mr and Mrs. Clyde Childers, 
Mr anil Mrs Claude Denham. Mr. 
and Mr* Early Baggett. Mr. and 
Mr- Ge< rge Nesrsta, Mr and Mrs. 
I leas Children* and Mr and Mr*. 
George Bean.

Each couple j«esent was present
ed with a leaf o f nut bread.

Oilmans had a new taste of win
ter Monday when the thermome
ter sw .oped to 19 degrees above
zero.

1 think 
I

paid it?”

Mr. and Mrs Elmon Powell are 
the parents of a son born Friday 
at San Angelo. He lias been nam
ed John Kent and weighs six and 
oni quarter pounds.

M e m o r y  is an unreliable thing, par
tii ul irlv when it tomes to money mat- 

t i» When m>u pay a bill, it'» best to have 
the transaction on record in the form of an 
end .i cd and cancelled i Ilei k I he ilietk it 
a receipt — your protection.

! n't this, alone sufficient reason for starting 
a t hocking account here?

O z o n a  N a tion a l Bank
QZQNA TEXAS

December Is Last Month 
To Save Tax Discount

In order that tho»c who desire may take advantage of the saving offered, 
thi» notice i» given taxpayers o f Crockett county regarding Ihe discount sched
ule <«n state, county and school taxes.

December is the last month in which 
discount may be taken on property tax 
payments for 1940.

This discount is offered on all state, 
county and school taxes due for the cur
rent year.

1 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Dec. 3 to Jan. 1, inclusive

After January 1, no discount will bo al
lowed on taxes, and the full amount 
must be paid by February 1.

W . 8 . WILLIS
Sheriff, An w w  and Collector of Ta»**, Crockett Count*
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THIS BUSINESS

"  4SUSAN TMAYSA

j; SMITH DISCOVERS
ith v iu .k

Smith'» children were 
and h. r comfortable house

«, well equipped with m.Hl-
device» H t0 *“ k‘ ‘

t Hut Mr*. Smith was bu- 
f 1 e r  “ in’ • «he war start«*<1
, h»d been up to her ear* in

t  ,,*nt every M-are minute 
uught to respect the Amen-

Trousseau
S 3

(YES GIVING TROUBLE? 
Jee Or. Porri*—
_far campirle «-»sminati«*. Hi
■i— . |f nrrdrdt

IT IS I. PARRIS
OPTOMITRIST ft OPTICIAN 
S W. Bcaurriaril Dial 

San Angela

ten pair» o f socks to her credit. 
She had organised a defense com
mittee in her dub  six month» ago 
and a study course in Democra
cy in her church. She was one 
of the original members n, the 
“ Bundles for Britain”  group in 
her town and waa active in th* 
Red t ’ ross. It was Wonderful to 
lie "in things," Mrs. Smith felt 
and to have a part in the big af
fairs of the world and so, ul 
though se went to lied exhausted 
night after night, she didn't mind.

Then, one day, »he learned how 
I the tax payers' money was being 

wasted by a corrupt city govern
ment. “ But why is it allowed?" 
she demanded of her husband, her 
eyes biasing in righteous indig
nation. “ Why dosen’t somebody 
do something about it?"

"You might take a hand in it." 
her husband suggested. “ You and 
a half dozen other public spirited 
women could save this town thou
sands of dollars. You could do 
something shout those houses ov
er there on the other side of the 
traeks, too, and see if those stories 
we hear about the grade school 
are true."

"But I'm busy," Mrs. Smith pro 
tested. “ There's all this war work

YOUR BEAUTY
ia im

your unit
Don't be cars!*** with your hair . . . keep it colorful, 
sparkling, youthlike . . . with CLAIROL. You'll be de- 
lighted with the result . . . dry, drab, lifeless hair takes 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-in-l treatment, lor Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS Choose from 
36 natural-looking Clairol shades!

A  a tu  r a l/ y  . . . u h /Ji

$ Writ» now lot tree booklet and tree advice on your halt problem to 
loan Clair. Preudenf. Clolro/, Joe.. 130 W 46th S t.. New York. N Y

iW e r r p  C h r is t m a s !
The Humbi.e O il & Refining Company, 

* Texas institution, 
inns its Employees, Service Stations 

and Dealers
»a extending t0 y0ufJ -good mth

for a
Mumt Christmas and a H appy N ew Y ear

f‘>r it . . . and if every one in u 
hundred thousand towns like this 
Smithville believed with all their 
heart and *oul and mind in our 
American representative Democ- 
a > , it could never even he 

threatened.

Studies made by the safety 
conrnii te of the General Federu- 
t "fi oj Women's Clubs show that 

pert ntj of pedestrians look 
either wry before crossing a thor- 
• ‘Ughtare; 17 percent look in only 

I ; oiie dire u n, and two percent look 
both ways.

CLUB SPONSORS FILM
Om of filmdom's top-notch 

picture», “ Rebecca," to be shown 
at the Ozona Theatre Thursday
and Friday of this week, is being 
sponsored by the Junior Woman’s 
Club. Proceeds from the showing 
are to go into the club's treasury 
to finance projects of the organ
ization during the season. Lau
rence Oliver and Joan Fontdin« 
are starred

Mr. and Mrs. Bascomh Cox vient 
to Temple last week where Mr 
Cox ha» been receiving medita! 
care

Fifteen year-old Delvina Walker 
of l.uray. Vs., lean» against her IE- 
year-old husband, John Heflin. Re
cently married, they took up resi
dence on hi» big farm nearby.

I'm doing and there's my knit
ting and . . .'

“ Ari l while y> t.’ r- think eg a- 
bout the war, w-,i isn't your 
husme , i l.i w, vi.u neglect the 
thing» that yi u might do to make 
do to mc.k t-'mltlivilie a letter 
town. You don' know whether 
your neighbor'» child >n are be- 
knitting and had six sweaters and 
can way or not. You haven't tak
en the trout h tn find nut if home 
relief in Smithville is being ad
ministered fairly and « fficiently. 
You ddn't try to put the right 
men in local offices at the last 
election.”

"But I want to do »i mething for 
the world . . . something for Amer
ica." she protested.

"And do you know what the big
gest thing you and about a mil
lion other women like you 
could do for Democracy? You 
could help to make it work so 
well so efficently in your own 
home town that no one living 
there would ever dream of want
ing to substitute something else

s5.75
Daily
O n ly

ONLY A FEW MORE 
DAYS TO SAVE 18 %

On Next Year’s Reading
With the European WARS now in fuM b!a»t and interna
tional problems and conflicts arising daily and our local 
and national situation which is so vital to all of us . . . you’ ll 
want to keep informed.

Take Advantage of These Saving-

ONE YEAR
Daily Including Sunday 
One Year $6.95
Sunday Only, One
year $2.00

By mail only in Texa» to December .list
It'» the biggest newspaper value in Texa» today. The SAN 
ANTONIO EXPRESS i» the ONLY morning m wspaper pub
lished in San Antonio end is delivered the same morning, giv
ing readers hours later news while it is new».

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
Give Your Friend» a Year's Subscription to

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
Make It the

Happiest Xmas
They Ever Had

A Daily Reminder for 365 Days

We’U Spend 
This Christmas 
In A Home Of Our Own

YOU, TOO, CAN KNOW THE SATISFACTION OF HOME 
OWNERSHIP, AND THE JOY OF LIVING IN A COMFORT

ABLE HOME.
I

A small investment with the monthly payments less than rent will 
buy a new home. W e handle all details-SEE US T O D A Y !

F O X W O R T H -G A L B R A IT H  LUM BER C O .
LUMBER —  PLUMBING -  ELECTRICAL -  BUILDING SUPPLIES

Come in and drive aCMC. 
See how B all-B earin g  
Steering, aa developed by 
C M C , saves steering  
effort and makes CM C 
Trucks "a s  easy to drive 
as an automobile." It's 
the greatest truck com
fort and »afety  devel
opment since the first 
pneumatic tire.

E v e n  * 40»  
s i z e *

Ball-Bearing Steering  
was introduced two yesrs 
ago in medium and heavy 
C M C  T rucks. It has 
been proved in millions 
of miles of service. Now 
all GMCs have it.

ST1U PRICED 
WITH THE LOWEST.. I
Even with all their out« 
standing driver-comfort 
and sa fety  fea tu re* , 
GMC Trucks cost little 
or no more to buy.

tim» I
rsuc *n  •* Umn i

it it itTaliaferro Garage
Highway 27

— TNI TRUCK Uf VALUE'

GMC
TRUCKS
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SPORTS
by Trout

The Ozona Lions won their ini-
Cooke. Gem Ella Dudley. Dorothy t.al if»me over Barnhart by a 17 
Capps, Lila Lee Cooke. Bertie Sue 1» margin. Wednesday. November 
Bruwnngg. Mary Perner. Margar-i U. before a filled bleacher 
et Russell. Claud.e Everett. L. B t The Lion eager*. who have
Cox and Zella Thurman.

TIME

prac
ticed only two weeks, led the Barn
hart Tigers nearly all the way up 
to the final whistle.

1 The Barnhart team took a beat
ing from Big Lake with a score

THERE LS YET STILL
(By Armentrout)

Although many of the student* 0f 15-25 Tuesday. November 15 
of O. H. S have a fairly low a*- In the first quarter of this tilt, 
erage in some phases of their stu- a practice game, the Lions led with 
die», there i« yet »till time to nuk*’ » »core o f W . However, the Ti- 
up for these low grades if the stu iters made the first 25 point* of 
dents will onlv study for the next the game
few weeks to come and then for Will Cbesler captained the 
the m.d term exam* Barnhart quintet, while B 1-em-

"In most ia*es. these low grades mens piloted the winning Ham 
are due to lack of studv and con- ‘ Since the new rule, that a team 
centration." announced Mr. Guinn can play only 20 game*, was pa** 
Caruthers Oiona teacher “The ed. these two teams will play each 
students of O H S are at least other not more than twice The 
of average intelligence Therefore, next game between them will be

Volleyball Girls
Trample Barnhart

The Osona volleyball girl», 
oached by Miss Allens Kinney, 

downed the Barnhart girls 28-31 
n Wednesday night. December 12

in the high school gymnasium. 
The two teams played for fifteen
minutis and continued for fifteen

-> SENSES
OWENS. MAVB8

1-

Were glad to have you up again.
•Brat," but while you were ill,

more minutes after a five minute i-ould you tell ua who was your
half.

This was the second practice 
game for the Olona girls this 
year They won over Barnhart in 
their first game. also. The con
ferei ie games will start on Jan- 
unty lb. when Rocksprings comes

HEARD
R«) had to com. t„ to, „  , 

the ranch Saturday , fro* 
W"  «I When he „**  h *U*  h« 
ature (while in ,0WB) £  **"*■ 
thermometer r .„  b.,kw.r̂  
waa so inter. Mmk. ln , Wh‘tMill f  '  ln ' “»(I Kiu.,Bill C. is a hater • T ,!
• certain aophon ..tt. girl i. <, ;iJ 
thing to do with „  BiU’  U;’

* »> » » . U. w .....moat constant visitor?
Roy, at what little gal are you 

always making eyes? Ask Wanita 
if she knows the answer.

Thanks to you, Claudio, for yell
ing for Oiona at the basketball ° f  "talking out

keeping himself ' U,,h 
That Jim Ad has to c 

Angelo to find hi. 
aome very pretty glrN
Ad, if you w ouldn't »«<**« thei

When the school took up this 
September, the Historical Society 
did not have a leader. Mr. Den
ham decided that Mr. Sikes. prm-
cipal and teacher, would be the 

remains to be said that played in Barnhart sometime next leader o f the society. Of course.it only
these students who are failing just 
aren’t getting the job done," con
tinued Mr Caruthers.

I think the above statements are 
correct. If we look at the calen
dar, we find that we still have 
about four weeks untilwe have to 
take the mid-term exam? By stu
dying. we can make very high 
grades Whereas, if we don't stu
dy. we shall find ourselves taking 
the same courses next year

Take a hint from the wise and 
study.

"It isn’t the amount of mid
night oil that is burned that 1# 
to count, but the thing* you learn 
are the counters." Armentrout.

"■»•oH

week.
oils

What The Kid* Want 
Santa To Bring Them

Editor's Musings
B. \DE1.E KEETON

Men like prai*e.
Thought for the day.
Men are like flowers. Flowers 

that are dying from lack of water 
cannot tell men that they need 
water Neither will men that are 
dying from the lack of a kind word 
of praise tell other men of their 
needs, A* we notice flowers that 
nee*! water and as we give it to 
them, so should we notice men! 
that need praise and give it t o 1 
them There are many laudable 
people around us whom we are 
overlooking There are some of 
us who have too much “ false 
serve it I don't know of anyone 
pride’’ to praise those who de 
serve it. I don’t know of anyone 
who doesn't I ke to be praised 
some at least I am sure that ev- 
e i^ ^ e  wou ; te better if he re
ceived nii-re prai*r If v< u would 
look around you. 1 think that you 
would find that the people who do 
the most in the world are those 
who have teen helped most by a 
few words of kindness and praise 
Honest praise is like mercy, the 
one who gives it is blessed as well 
as the one to w horn it is given, 

oils
"Men, bke pins, are worthless 

when they lose their heads " This 
wa.* ne of the thoughts for the 
day that was put on the blackboard 
in the English room Each day 
Loyd Coates writes a different 
thought on the board Ther« have 
been many good thoughts such as 
this one put on the board I think 
that this is a very good idea. It 
give* the students something good 
to carry with him throughout the 
day. If you really think about the 
above thought you will realise just 
how useless a man is who 1

Pea; Santa.
All o f the ’ kids”  at Oiona ask

ed us to w rite you We are send
ing you a list of the things they 
want for Christmas. We hope that 
you can make them happy by 
bringing them what they want 

Love and Luck,
Claude and Faye 

“Shorty" wants Santa Claus to 
bring him an O m ni drum major 

Gem Ella wants an Aggie boy 
to come home.

Adele wants a great big candy
kiss.

Claudic wants a great big bas
ketball hero,

Norma want# a man— a funny 
man.

vtanle\ want-a sleep girl Now 
Stanley!

Dorothy wants a man with 
"Southern Accent ”

George wants a new assi-tant 
editor and make-up-editor 

Joy wants more "Miles.”
"Sug” wants a dignified senior 
Roy Coates wants Juanita not 

to give him the cold shoulder »0 
much

Eaves wants a football inetiad 
of « football hero.

Tee Wee wants Joe Couch to 
*ta> st school so that he can make 
better time with Frances

T"m Ed wants a wubber dolly 
Mary V wants all o f the good 

locking men to stay single
Jim Ad wants MCelba to quit 

going to McCamey.
Billy H. wants the girls in Fort 

Stoskton to come over more often 
Mr Sikes want* Santa Claus to 

bring his son a football
Henry wants a gun. so he can 

kill a deer "
Bobby wants more new senior 

girls to move in
oHs

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence l uther

Mr Sikes accepted this responsi
bility with great pleasure.

Mr L B T Sike* is the young- Is*41 
e*t of a family of seven children, 
three sisters and three brothers 
Hi* home town or birthplace is, 
Leonard. Texas. Mr Sik«s grad
uated from the l-eonard High
School with honors. Following 
hi* graduation from high school, 
he attended Fans Junior IColege 
for two years, lie then entered 
Tex.i* A. A M Mr Sikes played 
football for the "Farmers”  and 
also ran in track After his grad
ual ti from A. and M . he taught 
*ch * and coached at Rosebud. 
Texas.

Here are some of the things that 
Mr Sikes plans to do with the 
Historical Society . A* nead of the

to Oz.-na to play volleyball and game, even if you did bet your mo- 
basketball. The team will play ney on Barnhart (Next time you 
about two conference games each had better bet on Oiona.)
week after the Christmas holidays, i Faye, Dot, and Adele were also 

The starting line-up for the O- yelling with hearts and souls for 
team in the Osona vs. Barn Oiona. I'll bet "Barnhart" was

l art g in,, was Helen Mane May-’ disappointed at that!
. * ) the! Mayes, Florence Luther. Laat week, it was Mary being 
It ..lie  Pharr. Mary Elizabeth escorted by her big “ Bud.”  This 
lira and Sybil Luther. week. it’s Joy being escorted by

Tin Ranch Country Basketball her big "Bud.” 
ai ! v ley ball league schedule for Frances and Boochie seemed to 

i> follows: !>e having a good time Saturday
January 10. Rocksprings here..night, (the rats!)

l( V*.
That Gem Kll 

hie Saturday
matter. Gem Ella

January 17. Junction at Osona. 
January 18. Oiona at Eldorado.
February 8, Oiona. bye 
February 10. Sonora at Oiona. 
February 14 Oiona at Rock
ring*.

»Ha
Christmas Movies 

Are Shown To 
O. H. S. Students

The»* I 1 »0 MuchThat Joy w.,s rating h . 
urday night. “ Big Hr.,ther* ** 
r>’J ‘Jn“ *tnK ‘¿ i *  h*. or it he*

“ »as having tro*. 
o'ght What's th« 

, weren’t th.,
supposed to km w where vou 
I wonder wh., "they" *'

The rumor g, ,ng around th«

5ÜT -  «  ‘ rn
SEEN:
Margaret and bland playing 

Mervin'» back, 
he keeps hi*

The reason that Mary E. and 
George B. played such good games 4,1 nds around 
Wednesday night, was that they Mervin is a no. b 
exchanged special "good luck” t»ck to such g 
words before the games . \ irginia and S' rty together oa

Margaret, were you exa ctin g  ! Sunday morning Shorty, whid 
February 15. Oiona at Junction someone Sunday afternoon about 1,1 doing Lett* r. \ i .’ima or you! 
February 17. Oiona at Eldorado 5:15? What time did he finally Gem^Ella getting her moutk ,]]

show up?
This is a small world after all.!

Hernden's cousin is his teacher's 
"special" friend.

Are the measles contagious,
. ^P**Jean?” Even if they are that's _____ _

Wt .n you hear a hustle, a bust- nr“ r|y freckles on your face and do**n’t have anything to do with

K . do youwashed with .-.up ,|
think that will .v. rk’

FELT:
Very happy. * .me girl i, Ctr- 

tainly glad ever , ne in A. and M. 
had the flu. Why, C.»m Ella? J. 1L

at. i an especially loud banging knees, isn t it? your being so ha; ; y. dues hi?
l.H *er doors, you know that 

.ther week end has come It
Jim Ad and Helen's cousin seem 

to follow their elder’# example. Itsociety. Mr S.ke* wants t.> hav< ______ ___ _____
a program and a meeting every •• ght al#«> mean that the periods IM * good example isn't it, Ma- 
tw.. wee*- This program will be .re shortened btcause a picture r,e
ba*ed on a study of the h uthwest w is to be shown Breakfast and supper with a
T ) e memlier- will give .* me book <>r. Friday afternoon. Decern- handsome young man! Nice going
■ev.ews . r, a few program* These . r •> it happened to be both cas- Dot. but wait isn t he \ irginia s
b *s will 1< "The T» x;<. N. rap »•- Students rushed to the audi-' used-tobe and also someone
Book”  Iv Baker “Wild Life in t rium to be entertained by the What was Boochie drinking in

howtng o f two pictures.
The first picture was dedicated

the Southwest." and a few others 
On a few program* Mr Sike*

will turn the whole thing over to| t.. Mr Sike* and Son It seem* that 
one member. The society'» activ
ities include two trip* The first 
will be made to some caves in

Mr Sike* is very fond of his son; 
hence the school felt this would be 
a good way to show our apprecia- 

h.x-t each White - ranch, on the tion of having a new member on 
I’eio* River The ’ her trip will the football team ’Toyland” 
probably, if it can he arranged. t»e turned out to be a picture showing 
to the Big Bend Park This Santa Clau* in his work-shop up 
trip will take in the Chisos M-.un- north 

* t» in* »nd other beautiful s • The *e. nd picture was one with

B. «. if rot 
future.

; are interested in 
read "men want-

In the last meeting the member* 
elected officer*. These officers 
are Wayne West, president. Ge-. 
B Armentrout. vice president, and 
Adele Keeton, secretary The pro- 
»Tram committee 1» made up of 
Bobby I-emmons. France* Bean 
and Wayne West

I-et's everyone give the Histro- 
ical Society full support If y.»u 
do this, it will go place* 

oHs
PROOFS OF STUDENTS

PICTURES RE( KITED
Proof# of the picture*, the high 

1th of th 1» month, were r»- c.ved 
school student* made the 35th and 
on Monday o f last week Each *tu- 
lent had four pictures m.i Ie of

which everyone i, familiar It was

elsc’s used-to-be 
the study hall? Of all things! Was 
it hot, Boochie?

PiMir Norma wants to know how 
on earth she keeps babies nnil en
tertains guests, too. It# a prob
lem. I'll admit, but you seem to 
have done O. K. Sunday night, 
Norma.

Lila informed us she too re
ceive* letters, (from her grand
mother).

Boochie. was it Joy and Ethyl’s

v our 
ed ”

"Men Wanted" is a book telling 
»bout new opportunities and what 
they demand In answer to re 
quests from teachers personnel 
directors and vocational counsel
ors. Francis Maule has written 
this book pointing out to young 
men where new opportunities lie. 
and what qualifications are re
quired to take advantage of them

himself in different poses Th*] moral of the story is

the "Christmas Carol." by Charles »Uftbra you were getting, or was 
Dtcken* The mam character is ** friend o f theirs?
Old Kbenier Scrooge, a grasping, What did Miss Kinney mean, 
covetou*. greedy old miser He fsy e , when she said you must be 
always addresses Christmas as DUung up Eddy's habits? Eddy, do 
"humbug Th. story revolves know ?
around Old Scrooge. Bob Cratchit Juanita, you seem to be making 
(his clerk and Bob Cratchit’* ni*n>’ *» little boy’s heart skip and 
son. Tmv Tim, who i* crippled, heat. Leslies, why didn’t you just 
Old Scrooge's dead partner, Jacob **ttle the problem by picking her 
Morley. visit- him a* a ghost. By UP Sunday evening? 
showing Old Kbenzer scenes taken Marie, it isn’t etiquette to flirt 
from Ebenzer’s life. Morley makes w,*h tfood looking boys on the 
s different man out of Ebenzer s ,reet. or is it?
Old Scrooge give* Bob Cratchit Pee Wee, you need to be spank- 
a raize and pays for an operation e<1 ,n the first place, people may 
for Tiny Tim in order that Tiny not like »»It and in the second 
Tim may be..,mi well again The Pi*««» maybe they know a secret

not to lose our head when we 
in trouble That is usually when 
our heads are needed most 

oHs
BEANS VISIT SAN 
ANTONIO AND AUSTIN

purpose of these picture- i* the 
1940 annual for the Ozona High 
School, or the "Hitching Cost 
it has been named.

Everyone had hi* chr, P ,f 
which picture would be in the 
annual Anyone who wanted to 
buy additional picture# wa. able 
to do so Of course, everyone de
clared his picture was just terri
ble. but as a whole, the pictures 
were quite good

oHs

It is more
blessed to give than to receive” 

"to«., H *»*#'’
**, Seventh Grade

Entertains Seniors

about you. also.

MOVING PICTURES SHOWN
A picture show entitled "Coffee 

from Brazil,”  followed by two foot
ball pictures, made up the assem- 
l ly program in the high school au- 

Class at- Coach Patterson pointed out the

h i. v... i t . . . .  , Here is the latest and most auhis head Let# be careful and try ____. ,  ... . . .  i___..... _ u ______ thontat.ve report from the em . , . . .
*•' ployment front . The author has Ju^' Thing*

gone straight to headquarters "Before
for information. In first-hand 20 we were married, just 

years ago, my wife and I

The Senior English __ __ _____ ________________________ ____
tended a ( hristma* play present- main players, including himself, in 
ed by the seventh grade last Wed- the first football picture, which 
nesday Thi music wi4s supplied » * »  » game between S. M. U. and 
by Nan Tandy and Betty Ward-'U. C. L. A at Los Angeles. Calf- 
law The play consisted of three fomia. in 1937.

iir*t which waa “The The first picture, which lasted 
1 "• * j Stor>’ It was introduc-' twenty minutes, revealed the pro- 
ed by Ruth Townsend The char- cess o f coffee from plantation to 
acters consisted of Marie W il-! consumer. It showed the method

ma-talks with men on the hiring and greed that I should decide on aV| . « ‘ T’u ’ r ,,u '* J*‘an Hopkins. Elaine of planting coffee seed, how 
firing lines of the great corpora- major matter# and she w.,u!.l .ie- i * u U,l Ko**‘ ‘* dromon#. Max ny times the plant waa replai 
tion*. he has learned in detail tide on all mmur ore* " i !ne *nd lavuise Mcl-augh- and the grown tree five to six

u  _  „  i what it ia they want in the voung
f m L  l r ,X T  r * ™  y  W «  th*> will hire for new job-famiiy left this city Thursday to ; Girls, if

ie Lemmon#, Max ny times the plant was replanted.
minor ore* I «"d  lu.uis ** ”

How did it turn out?” Th  ̂ part. "Why the years after it was planted. Other
So far no major thing* have n̂K .*** I"'*»ented by scenes showed the process of pick-

■  Willi.m#. mg. cleaning, drying, inspecting.
l.A  i ,te The third 1>*rt lind the coffee berries. The| BM tlkt Utw or nn ancient que»>! concludinir

r,aw a „  -------- -  you are int*re»t*d in come ur
A n . c n , t i. , * ! Jr»«r future, read “ VcK.tion# forAntonio That afternoon, they ¿irla  ”  # A l l ------------------ -------------
2 i 2 i .  x % T**U7 \  ' " I  / t Uth* Thi* »  •» >»clu.ive and u "t.*  X ind *n ,*r\ future. I tion ”1. There a SanU C lau s"w e^ rn  University, located there. lUt,  M  on 9ttwp^ m  f „ r wo- 'J. ^  ^  »< um The player# WS U

J o . Williams, a student at "at umaer- "  by. M*r* ■ ned on. and also ,o “  I B*!i*rd » nd Arthur
university The night was spent Kitson. . ___ _  . . I » ' " » X

m it were Joy Hub

a r  : u : a  ä  ï  s  ä
Viriin Austin at the theatres. Friday,I tk .  . , v: .  ,__ _ t

the Bean. *Uyed m  San Marco*! 1 W k a l«htch  HI th* fnw* _  i .* V p rw lifa i to f  ifiTi uhtaitv
a Fran' * ° f  the multitude of oc-

viaitini the a c a d e m ^ w h .c h V ^  <■up*,,on ', " ^ n  to them; to dis- 
- ■— -C Fr*“ J co^ r the characteriatics they
m m m ' .  ' f t « r*«Ud should possess for the particular

fields; the step* they should taka 
in preparing for varram type« of 
careers, and the rewards they may 
expect

woman who wants Jamesi ual

-of Ï f f i r  about field* Perry

they en je yed a picture show Sat- 
FCriday night, also as

it in shopping an* 
m 4 last, but eer-

Thirty-five occupations and pro- 
f ess ions a n  described. lUsJiag

It is expected that this book will 
be supplemented by other services 
of vocational guidance, such a* a 
courne in occupations, individual 
counseling, placement and folium 
np. Thu topics a n  grouped la 1 
•»ch a way that the form ef treat- ' 
*•** t* that generally accepted 
by speeiaHats ia vocational g«i

scenes revealed the 
trans|»ort*tion of the coffee from 
its captai in Brazil to other coun
tries. where it was inspected, in

r  . ------------ cans, and sold to the public. This
* v happo Morrison, picture waa a Union o f American 

( hapman, Jimmy Reed, production
Loweir î ü l l * ' -  ^ ^ - H u b b a r d .  The U. V L. A n  8 M U t # t  
and TharU ^  P* rkm* "  b»«> P*«turw lasted twenty min
t a t » » hh* .K*1* ,ff . J h,a pr***" ut** Co*fh  Patterson gave a 

_by.Lh•̂ eeyenth grade gava| brief account of the negro player#
everyone the real spirit of Christ

More Lion's Roer On 
P n * n

pointed himself out as he played 
on the U C. L. A team He also 
in the game. Mr. Denham added 
that Coach played o f f  the tie IS _ _

1* by making a touchdown In A horse with » "•» 
the latter part ef the game The —  * oair »f 1C*
final scere 
S. M. U.

f ir s t  g r a d e  news
We made a m «  story. Thi* u 

our story.
Our ( hristma# Tree 

We have a big Christmas tree. 
We saved money to buy it, We 
made chains and put them on the 
tree.— Douglas Capp*.

We made up tones about the 
Christmas picture* ■ n our bull, 
tin.—Joe Albert Brown.

Phil brought a big stcck.&f. 
He put it on our Chr *tmas tree — 
Juancll Word.

Group 25 got me new arith
metic work b," • • W. like then 
—Jerrv Carl Lonor;

SECOND GRADE NEWS 
We have a prett, picture in our 

room. Tom Mitchell painted the 
picture. He j . . ' .  i it in art 
class.— La Feme Name 

Our Toy >hop
We made our gri ery store in

to a toy shop.
We brought hi r.n toys.
We are going t. fix the toys 

and paint them
We named our ; "Toyland. 
The second gradi ha* a green 

and white border w.th (hristma* 
toys in parade around the room.

Our Chri#tma- ’ r*e i< a pretty 
cedar one It »rr* giK.d.—Le* 
Lee Armentrout

THIRD GRU)K NEWS 
Joan Fenner br, ight a ferr. !■ 

is a nice fern. It hail some ft® 
berrie* on it. It g "  - to the floor. 
— Betty Jane Schwalbe 

Yvonne Picture 
Y’vonne drew a picture of veg

etable*. It hut #n orange back
ground. It is dune in oil P»'nt* 
It is very good an.i we like
is on our front wall Ntehoi* * '
draws sinne more T»tty 
aid.

oil*
FOURTH GRADE NEWS 

Otona, Teza* 
IV. 11. I»40

Dear Santa:
I want to **k >« - : "r * 

cle, a pair of skate*, a * 
a box of games I w*nt * i 
house with an upstair# in 
have been a very g ‘1 iiir 

Your frier I,
Patsy Ruth John»o#- 

' (./..na. Ten*
IVC 115.

Dear Santa Clau* J
How are you I h 11 fjr 

enough to get me - m*’ ‘®- . 
Christmas Lt* | i , ’ {
good enough to deserve__^
don't know «bout Bobby » •

- hie)'
latch, »nd

tee*

«now aoum ^
ley. They have been M  
I will tall you what I v«<  * -
can gvt it so you
rylM-

will n»t b*

saddle. d
_____ you piasse A p»,r °f IC*

M -IU  la fatter of a McyeU with *v*r>th£ j „
Cw ttr ^ i  (ja F il«  *
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li U ii Of TMi AVERAGE PAßROT

THAT ARE GRAND
I>.>mty pirsonal gifts that she’ ll 
cherish for their exquisite de
tail. their luxurious sheerness, 
thei.' wealth of lace trim!

Complete selectionof 
lingerie and appar
el priced from

Sure Fire Gift Hits

m  •% &*
Distinctive Styles 

In Shirts

%*» ■; »»4ft t*

I am offering

ROBT. C. MOORE
( ont raetor—Builder

Ff*e Estimate* on Anjr J(

B»iW Anything — Apprect 

Ever) thing"

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

I Regular 
Monday 
•onth.

(Co»1

Roar-
ltinued From Si*)

jtd »» »ir gu"
And please bring

L v  * » * • { to ea‘
P T ! L ,  ma W »  

y  bowl for h“ rYours truly.
Bernard I-emmons.

fIlona, Texas 
Her. 115, 1940

**, ^ t n t V  bother you much 
J Î S o w ' a,, busy 1 lust 
lor ‘  hat to brig« » •

|,,n ,n I like a new bt-

*VL'. I know it is not long un-
Str.*tma 11 , 'r  been a good 
11 |wi4h v i  < ould come to see 

S  room before Christmas.
w Your friend.

Sam I’erner. 
pifTIl GRADE NEWS

Tthe fifth gr-ade children are
I Z t  «"-•'■•> " ,r ,h-  dec° ra‘f«r our Chri-tma* tree. Mike 

h, ugh- . Christmas trea 
W< have already drawn 

une» for Christmas. We are plan-
r tn have ni t■ surprise*.

SIXTH <iH \1>E NEWS
n,,r"i* Beall. Bennie Gail Phil- 

anii M rt. line Hoklt put 
iemwtlfto. m the sixth grade
v.r Bennit Gail’s father brot
from the ranch The sixth grade 

,me in the room and Dick want- 
j to stand undei it all the por- 
d About 57 minutes later Mrs 
IcCooke van t Doris. Bennie 
lit Mvrtastim. and Jo Nell ii-me 
„t from behind the door when 
[V Moore walked under the mis- 
(W and all tried to kiss her. 
|r. Moore had to hurry and get 
tay from uniter the mistletoe, 
iter Mr. Chapman came in the 
oom He didn't ever notice the 
liitletoe. We told him about it 
i his class Azaleea Babb. 

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
The fifth, ixth and seventh 

rades are going to sing carols at 
le operetta the first four and 
ixth grades are presenting. They 
ill march down the aisle with 
indies, and sing several carols, 
fe invite you all to attend.
During the Christmas week the 

rventh grade has been décorat
if our room with cedar, silver 
ells with green trimmings, we 
ave drawn several angels and 
tars. Mi-s Scott has heen read- 
if us a very interesting book 
tiled "Riding West on the F’ony 
ipress" by Charles L. Skelton.

14th Grade Present«
Christmas Play

The fourth grade is going to 
have a Christnia radio program— 
the announi , r. Kerry Tandy. The 
program will he broadcast over 
nation X-M-A-S Joe Bean will 
make the welt "me speech. The 
story nf thi • i t Christmas will 
be presented 1 y three readers— 
Sandra Augu-tine. Jane August
ine and Lillian and Arthur Run- 
®-ori Th. it,tee Wise Men are 
Ma:-r.all Swei'en. Buddy Chil
li- and A ir Kunnion The 

ifourth grade hoir will sing "A- 
*»y :'i a M..t . er. "Silent Night,” 
Md 0’ l.itt'i Town of Hethle- 
hen Kill) J,,e McDonald will 
Pl»i the a, mjianiment for Miss 
Graydotie "Silent Night."
fredda Surguy and Billy Joe Me* 
Jk't'aW will play Christmas se
lections.

A short playlet—Sallie Gray’s

Walter Escue, 
Ex-Student,

Makes Good

THE QZONA «TOCKMAN

Lincoln Memorial Demolished in Air Raid
f i o »

Walter Kscue. one of the few 
ex-studenta of Ocona High School 
who is putting himself through 
college is a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Texas He graduated 
from Ozona High School in 1939 
at the head of his class 

The valedictorian o f the class of 
1939 is taking a special course in 
Spanish, history, English, govern
ment and economics, lie is mak
ing a ‘ ‘B’* average in this work 
His outside employment is taking 
so much of his time that Walter, 
though accustomed in high school 
to a better average, has to be sat 
isfied with this average

His duties in the library under 
the head librarian is one of the 
most desirable jobs in the univer
sity. Only the specially adapted 
students succeed in obtaining this 
work.

After completing sixty hours of 
work in the university, Walter
hopes to get an appointment to
Randolph Field as a flying cadet.
If he does not receive this appoint
ment, he will continue his studies Christ church, on Westminster road, London, which was wreehed dur- 
in the university preparing hint ing a Nasi air raid. When this church was destroyed a memorial to 
self to follow either the field of Abraham Lincoln, in the form of a pillar commemorating the abolition
journalism or law. lie is taking ■* »'«very in the United States, was destroyed with It. Christ church P a t r o n i z e  S t o c k m x n  A d v e r t i s e r s ’  Y n n ’ l l  S a v e *
courses that will prepare him for *  ol lhi "••»* *•“«* »rlU.n wiped out by sir attacks.* | r  *,lO C K m * n  u  v e r Its e r s  . T OU II S a v e .
either o f these.

Kscue. even though quite a lover 
of sports, especially tennis, has no 
time for them While in the Ozona 
High School he starred in Loth 
basketball,and football.

Though Mr. Escue’s plans for 
the summer are not definit« at the 
present, he will probably be at 
home with his mother and work 
at the university.

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock lo 
Crockett County — except 
that so officer of Crockett 
County may claim the To
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Slwrlfl. CracUM C « K

Christmas, wi!! be presented. The 
characters in this playlet are: 

Santa Claus, Bernard I^mmons; 
Mrs Santa Claus. Neva Trull: 
telephone call to Santa Claus. Sam 
Perner; “ Why the Chimes Kang.” 
Jo Nell Russell; story of the first 
Christmas tree. Ralph McCaleb; 
the class will sing Christmas car- 
ols; reading, Jack Coates. “San
ta Claus."

CAR WASHING 
Greasing -  Polishing

Guaranteed Good Work at 
A Saving To You

11
WASH 75c GREASE 75c

AL BURGESS
Across from Luml>er Co.

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS ------  NO LEAKS
No Money Until Job l> Complete 

All Work Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

NOTICE OK

REWARD

SCARFS
They’re die sy and warm, lie ’ll 
be sure to be pleased with one 
for cold west he i wear.

$1.25

Of course, he will appreciate 
a gift shirt. All .»izi-s. all pat
terns.

T I E S 
The Welcome Gift

No man has enough. V  u’ll be 
suri to plca e him with one front 
ou,’ big selection.

75c to $1.50

Socks
35c 50c 75c

Facts

SILK HOSE

LUGGAGE

TRAVEL CASES
Young or Old. they’ll .1 lelight 
•d with a piece of lugp. . Kitted 
Cases, Travel U.g- M. ;> Kits. 
Week-end Cases.

BY

Bob Dart
- - ------------------—  I

COMFORT
A plcndid gif foi m >ther 

Sii’; Dowr 
i l - .y ,

THERE'S NO WAITINGIN L IN E ...
TO MAKE THOSE BUSINESS 

CALLS WHEN YOU USE 

YOUR TELEPHONE.

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

llanilkerehiefs

355c — $1.25
t h, -e her favorite shade in Phoenix 

In • A gift that’s always enjoyed I

$1.00 $1.35 $1.50

Lemmon s  Dry Goods
I Brim m ing W ith Gift Goods

Gifts for the Youngsters
We have endlens suggestions for children’s gifts. We invite 
you to see our unusual stock

+ ^ rA N W N C £N *.U *»m T M l MAXINûOf INC**«« 
<̂ ^ M M 0NCOt TriE WORLD'S MOZTSACAID ANO 
■  VM.UASÜ COMMOCXfU* 2p O O V fA «A 60....MCN 
I  WriOHANOUDlf WfM « t a m o  ANO M M KHfowrcec 
Trift U f f  w c * * , H it  f « t  MAV NANI t  Toils SÖMI AND 
POWERFUL KM6D0M« ROM ANO FEU M WE i
TOCONfRCXTriNtMUM»*.- TRADE. 1

•m*

You
Never
Knew...
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Over 7,000 Vi.it
El Paso Museum

El Paso, Texan, Per IS S'g 
natures of more than 7,000 per
sons have been entered in the vis
itor's book at the (. entennial Mu
seum of the College of Mines aiui 
Met.'llurgs here, i branch *t the 
I'nversitv of lVva-, since Janu
ary I

Visitors have registered from 
37 sta te- and nine foreign coun
tries

The S !! Kre-s religious art 
collection will t>e on display in 
the museum during the Sun Carni
val season In El Pa*o. and hund
reds o f |iersoiis from this section 
of the l niteil States are expect 
cd to view the group "f paintings, 
seldom seen outside ot New V tk

243 Game l.aw
Violators Fined

Kings anil Queens of Health— And of Com

Aus
out-of 
ans to 
lat ion 
mg N

¡43

I A tew 
wid Tex
•s for vio
la«« dur- 
of ward-

Book Overdue 40 
Years Returned 

To U. T. Library

Austin, Texas. Dec. IK.— Back 
on the I'niversity of Texan Libra
ry's shelves in an overdue book 
that has been missing 4o years.

Checked out for two week's home 
um Novembei 29, 1900, the fit) 
cent copy of "Aucassin and Nic- 
olctto," medieval French love sto
ry « a -  returned through the 
mails to librarians here 40 years 
to a day later.

Librarians said they would 
waive th> overdue fine which 
hud py ramnled to $750.

•
Sav: "1 mw it in the Stockman

Tt.r "M ly iT»>rcc young m, n "
“ re expected home », lh* 
nin* of the C h r i s , fur k*

M'm . Military Jlfh4t
Koswell, New M. y ., J
* h"  -  xis.u,

a ,e : l»rt . Jt.
Mr and \1, n v, , h\ e f

[
* .............. - • r
denoti, «i.n .• ur , . H«*
ll. n,Ut.. , Mr *"S Mr, n,

'« * .......  ■ V ,  V*
'*ry Institute. 

ico, this year "

M, and M* p ',^  ^
bas II,g Ih.

ami Oys- 
!. Hunttm 
ind yuilty 
pn.HP.t and 
m $!n to

I i, t i l  club in r m tiers chosen as the nation's healthiest at the livestock show hrlclI at < hica*o. I.. »• 
l; Verela PrWitt. IS. Milford. Iowa; Toni Wiley. 17. Ashland. Ohio; Vernon human. I'*. Silver_< Uy. JV «•. 
i; liulrn 13. Lauren b.wa and Edith Kevnotds. 17. Seminole. Okhi. Right ( hades I »eher. 33. of shelby-
ville. Ind . «ho won the title o( corn kin* at the slock »how. Hi» land yielded «  bushels to the acre.

«uf-

ter Commission disc 
and fishermen were 
of a large variety ol 
paid fines ranging 
$I<HI

Several deer headlight 
fered to the extent of $l.to each 
and two brothers were each fined 
#125 'it "wo counts. • ; *uad-
lighting and killing deer out of 
season Several out-of state re-i- 
dents attempting to hunt in Tex
as without a license were each fin 
ed $ l Oil

l i t u i  I's ENTEHT \I\ 
m i  mi BK1DGK CLUB

Mi and Mrs James Raggett* 
weie hosts to their contract club 
Saturday night at the home of Mr 
and Mr- Early Daggett Mr- and 
Mr«. J It Miller held high seen 
tor the uh. Mr and Mr- Vlvm 
Harrell, high for guests and Mi 
and Mr- Jack Wilkins won th« 
t ingo prue Others present were

I MOKE 
SHOPPING 

DW  n I V  
III \M \s

F*»" < T
H elp Y ou rselves, 

_  F o lk s '"
■ ( 'H I M ' IKID.VV V\jl > VI I KDA V . DE» EMBER JO-31

ir many
infittene

i- the opportunity to ex 
ai I wishes, to thank you 

•vu us. anti for the splen- 
: continued su[>pt>rt.

strictly No 1 Mesh B ags ! WIN ES Al*

Spuds
10 Pound« 
h V Nt V

EA( II 
i;<M)|) W|/K

1c
KEG. 25c

CARROTS Oranges 1 Q p
POK J V  Dti/en §  y U

I VK».E

10c »iM0Ni19cI H tm  - S.VV EE I PK KLKI
43c mcm 22c

I lltltv*8

13cSPINACH13c

IH E V< HED

CELERY
ST VI h 

sHEI LED

Pecans
Pound 
MIN» E

M E A T
PIN! J\K

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. 14c
1 lb. 27c 

_ l lbs. 53c

» «  R I T Z

IMPERIAL CANE 
S U G A R

‘  I.K M i k 
HI Lh. SACK 
25-LB SA< K 
190-Lb SA» h

LIGHT C R ISI 24 LBS.

F L O U R  85c c " ‘h
48 I.BS

20c

srKH rLY SW IFT'S ALL SW EET 
3 M y I on KHIT A  I  r  A

PER POI ND V  ^
LB. ( Dish Free

; KOI NI) OH LOIN

50e Each Steak
Kef Dreaming 1 „

Pound ____________ 29c

Mr. anti Mrs Early Baggett, Mi 
and Mi- Eugene Miller, Mr ati 
Mr- Sul MHIspaugh, Mr and Mr 
J.e Sellers Pierce, 111. Mr. and 
Mr Sherman Taylor. Mr a n ’ 
J> t Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
I «*« hiltlre-s, Mr and Mrs Plea 
i ilr. -. Miss Wayne Augustin« 
Mi Elm<> McCook, Mr and Mrs 
Mis- Totsy Robinson. Lieut, an«1 
Mr- I eonard Schultz of Ft. Sill, 
< ».-la . and Mrs Jew Hill o f Abi 
lent*

Dll VM VTI/E STORV
Members ««f the Junior DepaC 

n « : • 1«! the Methodist Sunda 
>« f dramatized the story «

\\ > . :ht* t'hime- Kang” Tuesda 
afternoon at the church Elgin 
«■en m«>tl« r- and the pastor. Re 
Eugene Slater, attended. Twenty 
five pupils («erformetl. Rev Slat r 
le*i the invocation and niade a 
brief talk after the program. R« 
freshments were served at the cut; 
elusion of the meeting.

ENTEm  VINS < LI H
Mrs T A Kincaid. Jr. entei 

lamed her contract club with a 
Christmas party Tuesday aftei 
n«H«n. The prize winners for high 
and second high at the two tables 1 
were Mr« J W N««rth Mrs Hu-j 
bert Baker. Mrs. Clay Adam- and 
Mr«. Hilton North Mr- II ¡¡cry 
Phillips. Mrs Sherman 1 r. 
Mrs. J D Kincaid and Mr- \r- 
thur Phillips also received e ft . \

Scouts—
C« • tini i ,1 from Page One)

Tw patr.'ls played a "rescue" 
ganie a* t)-.< cl«*-« " f  the program, 

u i x en : • ’ knot tying. Other
lit« pi« ent besides those men-

11* i-■ weic Dr H. I! Tandy. M 
1 »'«,« b«-ll. Mr anil Mr- Sw eet-
ei aii«l Mrs Bryan M> Donald 

Si ««uts jiit sent included Leroy 
Hart«1. II««y Coates, Joe Corbell. 
1 II Cox. HI, Basil Dunlap. Jim 
Vi Harv « k Perry Hubbard, Bob- 
1 :«. i ¡«1 M< r.tgomery. Chappo M««r 
b « Lemmons, Stanley Lemmon«, 
ri-or«. I.e-ln Nance. J r, Henry 
Patri Chari«-- Ratliff, Lowell 
Svv '«I«. Bland Tandy. Wayne 
West Ji and Calvin Williams.

The govi ruinent pay roll is now 
n the neighborhood o f ililiMMK),- 
n nthly f'«r its civilian employes 
A* I that, as someone has said, 
ain't hay. Des Moines Register

IT’S FUN IT’S HEALTHFUL

B O W L
AT THE NEW ALLEYS

NOW OPEN
Tom Smith Building

OPEN ALL DAY and EVENINGS
SI'NDAYS 12:30 to 6 |> >|

Women Are Finding 
Bowling; Great 
Fun, Too

L u *

%I * i  /

BOWL 1 ’
A special invitation i« ntend- 
id the women of O/una to 
the alleys. Special weeklyrad 
prizes to high scorer— both 

' '  men and women.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  D. Busby, Mgrs.

Mr. and Mrs Clay Adam a n d
small daughtt i . Jane, have o n
visiting Mr» S B Phillip M r*.
Adams' mother. alii! other i «•!;»-
tives. for the jia»t week

Mrs Myra E te» left Tut> -• iay
after -evirai w. t*k> Htay vi it r<*l-
ative» for Austin «her«- w i 11
speed Christmas with a da iphtcr.

Dr. ami Mr.». H 15 Tar. and
childr sn will go to Ahílen«' ’ •
with their parents durine • hoi-
idays.

M. ar.l Ml John Kailf . ve
returned from « Visit Uitl their
iluughtei, Mrs Brock J r * in
(.rarm*rcy. Louis laliM

*ï ¿41* k Baggett I-» home fì< A.
tV M because o f illne-- Th >|-
lege will be closed until aft« 
Christmas holidays becau-. 
epidemic o f flu.

' he 
ai*

M« and Mr Joe Piet• « « at
hon,«« fu«m their ranch near S • i ra
Blanca for the Christina •■li- ¡!¡
days.

I l«v W ar /one

T“ rkl,hU*ti rtJUUm refugee »hip. 
El NU. fría» » , h. hold, Mo»e* 
Î * '1? 1 .** e»le*ti«r, when the El 
NU 4w ki ai Jersey city.

Classified ads get resulta—try one

values/
FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

XMAS. FIREWORKS Extra Fancy

C A N D I E S Gel Your A P P L E S
BIG DISPLAY Supply Early Get Our Box Price*

1 vm.E » RISI*

C E L E R Y
IH E V« Hi ll

C ra n b e rrie f44 .
PO IN D  4 b V

COLOR Vjio No 1

S P U D S  l C r
10 POINDS 1  y W

Pork-Beans r
1M>Z < V N H|

1’ AI‘ EH SHELL HI HKETT

5 PECANS O l? 5 POI NDS §
ANOTHER BABBEI

Ginger SnapsOC
POI NDS B e

V N V 1 1 w o n

J E ' L 0 12c ̂  15c DELI» IOI >

. B O S C O S O .F 2 Jars for Onlv MF Nr ™
"  ELI II S

Grape JuiaQ Q ,
<11 0  v (

UT» II HOLIDAY

J Ass’tment AF A FINE <;iET 19c
HEINZ OVEN 11 'K IP

. B E A N S  1 C .
) 3 CANS ■

O IN OUR MODERN M ARKET ::
Ha m s  o k  s h o i i .d eh Io n i , h o r n BARBE» I E « » HIKED

M  R « 1 8 c  CHEESZ ]  O c  H A M  S
» I RED SI.H ED DON'T EOIB.ET OI K Valley Gobi Sw.et < 7r*"V| f  4 » .  - , I * ' oVOr. I 4M 2% »«»•we   m

~ * MS 23c T Ö R K E Y S  BUITER 44c
J. H. W illiam s & Sons

Your Grocers


